PRESENTATIONS
Association for Surgical Education Candlelight presentation
Unifying Surgeons Interested in Social Determinants of Health – A West Coast Expansion
Kara T Kleber MD, Siobhan Luce MD, Angela Sardo BS, Diane Farmer MD

UC Davis Department of Surgery Research Symposium
Economic & Quantitative Assessment of Unanticipated Emergency Department Visits for Recently Discharged Violently Injured Patients
Kara Kleber, Christy Adams, Nicole Kravitz-Wirtz, Jeffrey Hoch, Angela Sardo, Michael Prentice, Scott Babb, Daisy Cruz, Ian Brown

ABSTRACTS AND PUBLICATIONS
Pacific Coast Surgical Association Meeting
Outcomes of Renal Transplantation in Undocumented Immigrants
M. Siobhan Luce, MD; Kara T. Kleber, MD; Alexa C. Abdallah, BS; Ugur N. Basmaci, BS; Christoph Tropmann, MD; Richard V. Perez, MD

Poster presented at: 79th Annual Meeting of the American Association for the Surgery on Trauma; September 8 2020
Injured Behind Bars: Prisoners Presenting to a Level 1 Trauma Center
McFadden NR, Kahn DR, Utter GH

Paper presented at: American College of Surgeons Clinical Congress 2020; October 3, 2020
Racial Disparities in Treatment and Survival of Early Stage Hepatocellular Carcinoma in California.

EDUCATION
Social Determinants of Health Curriculum Development
- Annual surgery school lectures
- Patient advocacy workshop development
- Local shelter site visits

Cultural Complications: UC Davis Department of Surgery Grand Rounds: Dr. Louis Godoy

INITIATIVES
Research Institute Development: Faculty and resident collaboration group for generating novel research topics and pairing interested faculty mentors and research assistance resources with residents and students.

Racial Justice & Diversity
- Racial Justice Round Tables: Quarterly discussions focusing on how structural racism affect our current healthcare system and how to build anti-racism into clinic practice
- Focused diversity mentorship and recruitment initiatives

EVENTS
January 5th, 2021 – Opportunities for Socially Determinants of Health Research in Surgery – An online education event for medical students interested in surgery

Sept 25th 2019 - The importance of social determinants of health in Trauma Surgery – UC Davis Medical School Discussion Session. Kara T Kleber, MD, Ho Phan, MD

July 9th 2019 Social Determinant of Health in Surgical in Surgical Patients – Grand Rounds Invited Lecturer, Tracey Dechert, MD

June 25th, 2019 Wraparound violence intervention – community interventions for violent injured young adults - UC Davis Medical School Discussion Session. Ian Brown, MD

NEWS & MEDIA MENTIONS
Socially Responsible Surgery: Creating a home for Public Health and Advocacy in Surgery. Ray Heiner:
Health City Oct 9th, 2019